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THE De part ment of Trans porta tion (DoTr) said that it will meet with the Que zon City
gov ern ment and hold ers of the Metro Rail Tran sit Line 7 (MRT-7) con ces sion on Feb.
28 af ter the city sus pended con struc tion of a sta tion of the com muter rail line near
the Que zon City Memo rial Cir cle (QCMC).
“Yung con cern na ni-raise ng Que zon City… is cur rently be ing ad dressed both by our
con ces sion aire, San Miguel (Corp.) and the DoTr. In fact, sa Feb. 28, sa Fri day, we are
ex pect ing ’yung ini tial pro posal ng con ces sion aire natin on how to ad dress those
con cerns (Que zon City’s con cerns are be ing ad dressed by San Miguel Corp. and the
DoTr. In fact, San Miguel will present its ini tial pro pos als on the sta tion re design on
Fri day, Feb. 28,” Un der sec re tary Ti mothy John R. Batan told re porters on the side -
lines of a House hear ing Wed nes day.
Mr. Batan said that the de part ment will need to re view the ad di tional cost of chang ing
the de sign of the sta tion. The ini tially-pro posed de sign has raised con cerns it will
un duly in ter fere with the Que zon City Memo rial Cir cle, a mon u ment and city land -
mark as well as a pub lic park.
“Itong ad di tional cost is some thing that we will re view as the pro posal comes in. Sig -
uro we will update you na lang once the plans are more de�  nite (We wll re view the
cost as the pro posal comes in. We will update you once the plans are more de�  nite),”
he said.
“We ab so lutely agree that there’s a cost to de lay ing projects. Un for tu nately, malaki
po ta laga yung nag ing de lay sa MRT-7 (The de lays to MRT-7 are re ally sig ni�  cant),”
Mr. Batan said, adding that the main con cern of the re design is to en sure that re duc -
tions to sys tem ca pac ity are min i mized.
He said that the re designed sta tion should be large enough to han dle ex pected pas -
sen ger vol umes.
“We have to make sure po na up front, es pe cially po if it’s an un der ground struc ture…
ay sapat po yung ka pasi dad natin in terms of �oor area and in terms po of yung mga
cir cu la tion area (We need to en sure up front that the un der ground struc ture is su�  -
cient in ca pac ity in terms of �oor area and cir cu la tion area),” Mr. Batan said.
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Mr. Batan said that the “win-win” so lu tion in the MRT-7 case would be to “re duce
the foot print” and to avoid dis rupt ing the pub lic’s use of the QCMC mon u ment and
park. “Ayaw na man nat ing matak pan ’yung vista ’nun. And at the same time, to the
ex tent na kayang un der ground yung mga… fa cil i ties natin, we will do that (We don’t
want to block any views. At the same time, to the ex tent that we can build fa cil i ties
un der ground, we will do that),” he said.
He said MRT-7 con struc tion is “still on track” for par tial op er abil ity by the end of
2021.
The city gov ern ment is sued a tem po rary cease-and-de sist or der against the “above-
ground con struc tion” of the MRT-7 sta tion at QCMC, say ing that “en vi ron men tal ists
and his to ri ans pointed out that the sta tion was en croach ing on the in tegrity” of the
site.
Separately, Light Rail Tran sit Author ity (LRTA) spokesman Her nando T. Cabr era as -
sured that re pairs on the LRT-2 line will be com pleted on or be fore June.
“We’re con � dent that in June or even prior to June we can com plete the re pair and
(start) pro vi sional op er a tions,” he said.
Mr. Cabr era also noted that the LRTA board de cided to en gage a third-party ex pert to
as sist in the restora tion of the dam aged rail ways.
“The board de cided to get a third party ex pert to val i date the �nd ings of the LRTA en -
gi neer ing team and also to val i date prices as well as to as sist in the im ple men ta tion
and the in ter face of the di� er ent sys tems,” he said..
“The bids and awards com mit tee has com pleted the bid ding process and made its
rec om men da tion to the board last Fri day. It was re ported dur ing the board meet ing
and the board has re quired time to eval u ate the �nd ings. And we’ll soon be com ing
out with the ap proval of the rec om men da tions for award,” he added.
The next ac tiv ity for the restora tion of LRT-2 is pro cure ment of the project’s power,
telecom mu ni ca tions and sig nal ing equip ment, Mr. Cabr era said. —


